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IIIiiulES OF THE NOVEI4BEF 6, 1994 E+iiFE EF BIREITOR5' IIEETIN6
AND NOTICE OF BOARD OF DIREETOES' fIEE?:ii6 gi{ DEEETBER 4. 1994

The Novenbpr 6, 1994 Eoard o{ 0irectere' l{eeting xrs called to order by
Presidpnt llargaret l{hite at 1:00 Pll at Bak Firii, This as a special reeting
annsunced by the President at thp Board lleetir,q of Septe*ber 18th for the
purpose of indoctrination o{ ner Bnard tiembere end fsr initial csnsideration o{
next year's activities and budget. ThE directors present Pere: Harry James.
Jits llorganr lon Lilly, Jirr I'lastprssn, l{ike Chandier, Frank C}iPFinger! Charlie
Case, l'terlin Huf{, Too Parker, John Floreth, Jerrir Eillingslpyr lion Ellington.
llargaret t{hite, Lee Humael , Bnd Josh EoHenr Raliing E qusruB. Ed Sasrt *as also
present.

tlargaret llhite started the neeting by f,oRBendin-o Erace Hallr Toar Lillyt
Frank Clippinger and Dennis Hayes for their autstanding eork i'rith respect to
the 'Stop" signs recently plaEed at kPy rsad irrtPrEeEtisns as a sa{ety nPasure'
She nentioned several reportE available regardinq the Virginia Eeach - Lake
Gaston *ater probleo {or anyone interPstPd'

llargaret tlhite mentioned that letters had been received frea the Eorps of
Engineers and +rom VA Dept, of Gane and Inland Fisheries in response to l'IALA's
letters to thern regarding the probleri of jet sliis in the lake and csvBs adjacent
to l'lpri{ield AcreE, 5he pointPd out that tle had bEP,qrad"'ised that He tsight
attenpt to have the Virqinia la* xhich applieE ts dti$S Hsutain Lake modiiied in
a Banner to apply alEo to our local lake' A{tBr Euch discussion, a *otion aas
fieds by John FIoreth, seconded by Frak Etippinger, to put a Brite-up in I'IALA'E

next Nexsletter Eellinq attention to Es$e o{ the prableae xith the jet skis and

asking {or cooperation on the Part o+ the steratsrs in elisinatinq these prob-
leas. The notion uas approved by ysice vste si thoEe PrPsent.

t'lost o{ the reninder of the meetirrg addresEed the current bud-qet situatiofl
and iIALA'E need {or either an inErease in irr=ore in BrdPr to qaintain a q!elitY
conaunity or 3 decrease in expenditures i+ *e are to stay l,ithin our avsilable
lBvel sJ incoae. Lee Hunrel presented an svervieu ti IIALA's finances. At
present. total assets anount to aPproxinatei,ri i91'04:. The 1994 budqet overvielr
shored e budget {or the year Bf f66r030! uith total iBcsEe estinated at $66.436.
and total expenses eEtlheted at f57,570. HBHever. a 5et-aside oi the EaPital
prsjeEt funds rarsed through the special aeEp5sepnt {but unspent so {ar} for the
buf{er land purchase and the +encinq Bnd PlantinqE ProjeEt5 *ouIo essentially
arcount +or this di{{erence. Detailed brEai:Cc}in5 E+ the budgeted itsas *ere
providBd nhich should helP in deterinining ne:Ii YeEr's money need5.

Lee Hunnel also addresged the question B, the nunies unsperrt by the several
connittees in 19?4. Those aentioned as unspent Eerer Security. $100i Forestry,
$100i Eoo$on Frcilities, $427 plus $600 Jor ie*cir,g replacenent and t600 ior
Flantingsi and Bu+{er Land Acquisition! $6t!*.j, l,largaret llhite recosrnended that
the $6000 bp spt aside +cr the PurchaEe of the bu{*er lEtd rrhEn that purchaEe
can be accompliEhed. Frank Cl,ippinqer gavP a detaiied report on the road work



and costs {or the ypar, He pointed uE the need for dEEisions re}ative to the
EhoiEp bptreen *ajor upgrade or 1e9s costly rppair and Baintenance si the roads
i.n th€ futurp. 0iscu5Eions also dddregEeri the costs of other fraintenanEe! suEh
aE fio}{ings si rEadsidpg! park areas, airport! etc.i gnoB re ova]!' Etorn da agE
.epairi spcurity patrolE; and related activities, 1t apPeared to be the conEPn-
that l'IALA could not function well if these activitieE $era split up and divided
afiong e nusber of Eeparate contractors.

Don Ellinqton recoanended that, based on our original budget {ar 1994t the
d[?s essessBerrt for l99i be raiEed by l0 percent for those landonners rhere thi=
i.: possible, end that a conrittee be aPPsinted to deterisine the aaount needed tE
keep up the coermunity.

l'largaret ilhite appsinted a Financial Coonittee. consisting Bi .'lohn Floreth,
Chairnan, Don Ellington, Tom Lilly. Jia llorgan r and L=e Humael , tc revreB the
budget situatisn and nake reEsBBendatians to the Executive CooBittPP {or the
1999 bud-aet. All cofioittee rhairnen xere requested to provide their estinatEd
budopts to Lee Hummel by November 18, so the 1995 budget cen be finali:Pd in
t!me +Br the next Eoard t'leetingr EchEduled fsr Decepber 4, 1994.

The Fresident announced trs additianai coosittees: A Liaison f,EfirittPe tG
xsrt vrith the Architectural Eonnittee iF developing agreeoent {or*s for propert'-
orriers ts sign o*{ on relative to certair, things requirBd in the Eestrictive
Esvenants which they riill be responsibl* for l{hen buiiding a hsre in t{erifields'
Charlie CasE volunteered to sprve on this costlittee. AnBther is a School
Csnmitte to provide a linli betneen I'leri{ieId Acres and the Schsoi Bsard on

6atters concercing pupilE living in lleri+iPlds' Lannie tlhite xill bP aBked to
serve on thi E Earisittee.

There being no further business, the neeting ras adjourned at 3:45 Pll.

Respectful l y sub*i tted '

Joshua 5. Boren t
Secretary,,

NOTICE CF RE6ULAF EOARB EF OIRECTI]H'5 IIEETINE

Dat E: December 4, l9?4

Tir,e I : (i,J P. l'l

Flace: f'lB!'qaret |lhi te's Resi dence.
o3 Cheverly Roadr IJerifiPld Acres'

Purpose: Tc dis€uss and adBBt l'IALA's 1993 Budqet.
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